
 
 

ACT East Africa Treasury Forum 
08:30 - 17:00 | Wednesday, 13 March 
Villa Rosa Kempinski, Nairobi, Chiromo Road, 00800, Kenya 
 
Add event to your calendar 
 
We look forward to meeting you at the ACT East Africa Treasury Forum. Please find below some useful 
information before the event. 
 
Booking terms and conditions 

 

Please find attached a copy of your invoice which must be paid 21 days from the invoice date or prior to 

the event, whichever is sooner. You can make a card payment online at 

https://www.treasurers.org/makepayment.  

Please note our terms and conditions which apply to this booking here.  

 

Event details 

 

Address  Villa Rosa Kempinski 

Nairobi 

Chiromo Road 

00800 

Kenya 

 

Telephone: +254 703 049 000 

   www.kempinski.com 

 

Directions 

The Villa Rosa Kempinski is located on the West side of the city, 3 km away from the central business 

district. The hotel is 20 Km West from Jomo Kenyatta International Airport. 

 

Arrival by car from airport 

Join Mombasa Road and drive West towards the City Centre, 15 km into the drive, you will pass the Nyayo 

National Stadium to your left. 

 

http://www.treasurers.org/icalendar/ics/355610
https://www.treasurers.org/makepayment
https://www.treasurers.org/termsandconditions/events
tel://+254%20703%20049%20000/
https://www.kempinski.com/en/nairobi/hotel-villa-rosa/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&source=S46992213&&utm_campaign=KINBO1%20-%20Brand-EN-ROW-Villa+Rosa&utm_content=%2Bkempinski+%2Bvilla+%2Brosa&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIoIjFkO3H4AIV77ftCh25vw0rEAAYASAAEgJYM_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Drive straight on to join Waiyaki Way and at a 1 km distance from the University Way Roundabout you will 

find a U - Turn to your right, take the turn and drive as though you are heading back towards the City 

Centre, the beautiful pink structure of the hotel will be easily visible. 

 

Providing there is no traffic on the roads, approximate travel time from the International Airport, Jomo 

Kenyatta International airport to the hotel is thirty minutes and during rush hour the travel time can be 

from one hour and thirty minutes. 

 

 
 

Programme 

 

View the full forum programme 

 
 

Additional information 

 

Business cards We recommend bringing business cards for a swift registration and for 

networking purposes. 

 

Social media Keep up to date with the latest news by joining the ACT social media networks: 

   Facebook  

   LinkedIn 

   Twitter  follow @ACTupdate and use #ACTAfricaForum 

YouTube 

 

We’d love to see a photo of you and other members enjoying the event, don’t 

forget to use the hashtag #ACTAfricaForum 

 

Dress code  The dress code for this event is business/business casual attire. 

 

Dietary requirements  Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements to 

events@treasurers.org. 

 

Cancellations 

 

If you're unable to attend the conference, notification must be received to events@treasurers.org as soon 

as possible. Please note the terms and conditions which apply to this booking here. 

https://www.treasurers.org/africa2019/brochure
http://www.facebook.com/actupdate
https://www.linkedin.com/school/association-of-corporate-treasurers/
https://twitter.com/actupdate
https://www.youtube.com/user/treasurersorg
mailto:events@treasurers.org
mailto:events@treasurers.org
https://www.treasurers.org/termsandconditions/events


 

See you at the event! 

 

Kind regards, 

The events team 

 

 
  
The Association of Corporate Treasurers 

69 Leadenhall Street London EC3A 2BG UK | T +44 (0) 20 7847 2540 

W www.treasurers.org | Join us on LinkedIn | Follow @actupdate on Twitter 

  

A body established in England by Royal Charter 

 

http://www.treasurers.org/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/uHCdCw7AiODoouRWSAZ
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/ahteCxLBcG2ZZs7S9l6

